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My Dear Papa, 

Fort Hare, 
A.lice. C.P. 
23rd., JuLy, 1.\15:::. 

I breathed a l5igh of reli~f two dayl5 ago when papa 'l5 
typewriter arrived l5afe and 150und.l'lith the I5n"te of letters being written 
by mal!la I am sure papa did not miss my pol! tical. review wI,ich il5 150me 
daYI! Late. 

Lfl!t week those of our men ;ho had defied the oderl'! of the 
minister under the Suppreesion of Communil5m Act were s;ntenced. Dadoo 
was sentenced to six montt 5 i mnri f'onl!lent .. nd th .. others-- J.B., Bo","nE, 
and Kot,ane to four monthI'!. N~evela' s ca .. e is still. on. ALL the cases 
on the Supression of Communiem Act are being conteeted in the SUDreme 
Court. From a Dolit,ic'll point, of view I do not, know whet.her thj" i" wi .... , 
inasmuch ae t.he rest of t,he vol.unt.eers are not, "ontestimr the calles 
a"lIinl!t them. It does appear however that the orders made by the 
minil5ter are 150 wine t ·h"t. t.he court,1! are LikeLy to t.hT'oW them out. Adv. 
MOl.teno'l! ar"ument on behalf of Sam Kahn was briLLiant. Swart hal5 purDort~ 
t.o prevent these chaps from attendiD>( any gatherin" flxcent gatherinll:l5 o~ 
a bona fide recreationaL, rel.ill:oul'! or social. character. Under the Act a 
lI:atherin~ jl'! anYI' lI:atheriD>( of t.wo or more peonl.e~ This means that 
tlll.king to friends in the street or standiTl6 in a bus oueQue may be 
prolibited. 

Lest, week we aLSO lI:ot, our big fil..I.ip. The compLeteLy unexnected 
acqui ttal. of llat.ii and hie lI:roup who were arrested on charges under tIe 
POl5t Office Act. In accordance with practice we went to court, on FridAY 
Last,. There Vlere about five t ,housand Africana there. The case started 
and in aeven minutes it, was over. The excitement was something awful. 
The Europe ans and the police were obviouely tak~n aback m~ at thie tvm 
of evente. Apparent,lv t.here ie no epecific anart.heid regulation 
regarding the POllt office. The Drosecutor had then framed a chArge in 
which the VOLunteers were accused of " obstf'lIrt,ion /'It the Doet office" . 
This charll:e failed because there w~s no one but the volunteers at the 
post office at the time. IncidentaLLy this was the post office right Itt 
the P.E. law courte. The EuroPf!ane feel very cut un about. that 
" imnunence". The Story was IInl.M.hed t.hroughout the country and aLl. over 
people are busy going into the post office on the Euronean side. Thf! 
lI:overnment claime that apartheirl has not, been endan"ered by this case 
mllx ae l.onll: as the facil.it,ies provided are eoual. Well. the" at'e not equal. 
and we are goinll: to tske full. "dvant.a"e of that until. they frame new 
lllws. The initiative of the A.N.C. haa now been increased. Even the 
Dress ill commng more and more on the side of Congres ... We are the b .. st 
newe. Torch Corr,mando , High Court. of ParLiament, U. P. are not. new' 
tonav. After t,he IIhock of WaKKerl!ltroom the fe~l.inG seems to have 
gathered strengbb that an aLLiance with the Non-Europeans il5 the onLy 
lIal.vation. That chap of 'Leather worKa'who was so ta.l.Kative is so 
dis/il.l.usioned. Sam Kahn whom I met last Saturday when we were in P . E. 
was teLLing me that the Europeans he has met ar secretly hopin" the 
Congress camani~n wiLL be a success although they are against it because 
they do not know how far it will. go. As Long !'IS it is IInti-f/ .. t they fe&l 
it. is good . 

Bast London has alEO gone into action. They noVi have 124 peopLe 
in .iail. Wocester pas 43. Uitenhllge 56. P . E . about :'118 . The last I knew 
"bout, Joh .. nnesburg it. We ll 141. Nat/ll is stiLL five. fuLl. scale operations 
ought to begin in Natal /lnd Capetown this week -end. Papa can see what the 
feeLing must be Like by the fact. t.hat t.here are noVi a hundred members in 
Ntsel.amanzi • Kin~il.l.iamstovm t.h .. whoLe African popUlation at 
Zwelitsha and the other location attended " meeLin~ nBxa Addressed by the 
Ea~t London chans lind Taho. Fev! I do not know what has happened to 
Taho. I understand even his wife does not. recoll:nize him . The peopLe in thE 
vi1.1M'es hearing of what is ~..dng on in t,he tOVim. are cr~'iIl2: for help 
from Congress . The Pirtie peopLe sent a del.ebation to P.E. to IIsk 
Congress to teLl. them \'.hat to do • Njong\,e wiLl. be going there on Sunday. 
On Saturday he wiLl. be at Queenstown to meet the executives of that 
area up to herschel. and Al.iwal. North . We have the I'lhi temen float in the 
moral battle. 80r discipLine, non-vioLence, in both our meetin.;s and 
volunteere in !'Iction we have demonstllaterl that t.he peoDl.e fol..I.ow 
Congress • The re is no meeting of the \'lhite peopLe in which there is no 
vioLence these days and t.hey are ashamed of themselves. Vlhatever happens 
this camoaill:n will end with Congress having a terrific membersip. Papa 
can ima~ine how one feeLs sometimes. The excited feeling that one has ,that 
you live in historic timell, and that history ie not just pasping by 
unsp.en . We are aLl. prepllring for mama's K&»XXIlrB departure. I am busy 



v:i th swotting. Next year I wi.u definitely do the intermediate. I am 
wonderin>! wh}J!r to >!o to Rhodes or to do \J .E.D. plus the four subjects 
I woulct have to do for next year. I alreacty have one intermediate 1lUJII: x 
sub'; ect. Any W1iY there will be enough time for sneCUl.at ion after the 
Latin and the Roman law have been put out of t,hp way. If.urnhy is real.q 
amueing chap. He startled the claf's bv teLLing them to drop in at his 
house anytime they feel like tea etc . Everyone burst Ollt lau>!hin>! and 
he tried to find out from Mr. Ntloko why they Laughed. Many students are 
wishing they were doing anthropology. . ell. papa tr.at is aLL for the 
present . I hone vou will be able to get us some good books at reasonable 
pricee . Good-bye for the present and Africa! 

Your lovin>! Son, 


